APPENDIX D:

SITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Figure D1: Panoramic view from the northeastern corner of Farm 792 (305/R), Worcester.
(An Eskom 11kV powerline runs across the northernmost corner of Barclay Hills).

Figure D2: Panoramic view from the northwestern corner of Farm 792 (305/R), Worcester.
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Figure D3.1: View looking north from the southern corner of proposed Portion A of Barclay Farm 792, Worcester.

Figure D3.2: View looking east from the southern corner of proposed Portion A of Barclay Farm 792, Worcester.

Figure D3.3: View looking south from the southern corner of proposed Portion A of Barclay Farm 792, Worcester.

Figure D3.4: View looking west from the southern corner of proposed Portion A of Barclay Farm 792, Worcester.
Figure D4_1: View looking north from the centre of proposed Portion A of Barclay Farm 792, Worcester.

Figure D4_2: View looking east from the centre of proposed Portion A of Barclay Farm 792, Worcester.

Figure D4_3: View looking south from the centre of proposed Portion A of Barclay Farm 792, Worcester.

Figure D4_4: View looking west from the centre of proposed Portion A of Barclay Farm 792, Worcester.
**Figure D7:** Public open space and Electric sub-station on the corner of Goedehoop and Brandwacht roads.

**Figure D8:** Trees lining Brandwacht Road and Worcester West.

**Figure D9 & D10:** The Breede Valley Municipality reservoir above Worcester West and the proposed Barclay Hills Development.
Fig D12. View looking southwest over Worcester West, towards the N1, Shell Ultra City, chicken farms and the Heron维尔 Dam.

Fig D14. Typical medium-high density housing of Worcester West.

Fig D11. View from Barclay Hills looking south towards Worcester West, N1 and Hoogeveld.

Fig D13. The dry dams on the farm Algoa (Farm 306/22), as seen from the hills above Barclay.
Figure D15: Panoramic view from the southwestern corner of the alternative site for the proposed Barclay Hills Development.

Figure D16: Panoramic view from the southeastern corner of the alternative site for the proposed Barclay Hills Development.
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Fig D17: Gravel borrow pit on Farm 305/5.

Fig D18: Illegal dumping at the borrow pit on Farm 305/5.